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With the rapid development of China's economy, food packaging machinery 
industry continues to expand the scale of domestic packaging machinery products 
demand. Shanghai ZhenYe Industry Co., LTD. (“ X company “will replace in 
subsequent ) as import food packaging machinery agent meet with great opportunities. 
This paper will put X company as the research object and combine market 
marketing theory, strategic management theory and the management of the enterprise 
operation. Using PEST analyzed the macro environment and the microcosmic 
environment of the company, such as: competition in the industry structure, corporate 
internal factors in carry on the comprehensive analysis; at the same time, with SWOT 
tools analyses the company’s advantages and disadvantages ,opportunities and threats. 
On the basis of this, the X company's marketing strategy on the deep discussion and 
research, and put forward the medium and long term goals, company market 
differentiation strategy selection and clear market positioning, as well as with the 
company marketing strategy mutually adapt to the product strategy, price strategy, 
place strategy and promotion strategy. 
Finally, based on the above marketing strategy proposed a series of marketing 
strategy implementation points: to establish and improve the market marketing 
organization strategic management system, strengthenhuman resources construction, 
furthermore putforward the X company marketing strategy implementation and control, 
etc. 
The paper aims at for X company to develop with the corresponding marketing 
strategy for further expansion of the company to do useful exploration, also hope this 
paper can on food packaging machinery industry and even other packaging machinery 
industry related businesses provide certain reference. 
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产值达 8万亿元，而 2011年我国食品和包装机械行业生产总值也高达 1980亿元，











示，目前全球机械设备市场需求正以 5.2%的年增长率快速增长，到 2012 年有望
达到 398 亿美元。未来几年内，包装设备在发展中国家的市场销量将超过日本、
美国等发达国家。据中国机械工业联合答预测，“十二五”期间，我国包装机械行
业规模有望突破 6000 亿元，每年平均增速将达 16%。② 
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